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Capitola Land Midicest Artist Holds Exhibit"
'. '(Duly Wov79' DL'ueffp ;

Write-Ii- r Votes
To Fill Many
Precinct Posts -
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REPORTS PURSE STOLEN .V
Theft of a .white plastic purse

containing cosmetics' and valuable
papers was reported to city police
Tuesday by Mary Jo Causey, 130
Fairmount $t. She said the purse
was taken frorn her home Satur-
day morning. ' ,

Auto glass installed. Floor .Sand-
ers for. rent.' R. D. Woodrow, 450
Center st., ? -

STATE TO FIX ROAD
The state highway commission

has advised the county, court that
they will restripe South 12th street
at no expense to the county. The
work was requested by County
Judge Grant Murphy who report-
ed that there Was now only a faint
stripe on the street.
Launderette 1255 Ferry St.

'MILL FIRM NAME FILED
An assumed business name was

filed wtih the county clerk's offiee
Tuesday by C. A. Pomelson and
R. W. Van Hooser both of Mill
City, and Carl Podrabsky, Sublim-
ity, for a sawmill and logging firm
to be known as Mt. Horeb Lumber,
company.' ;

- v -

Balloon dance, Wed, Aug. 11, and
Sat, Aug. 14. Joe Daniels and his
Nez Perce Indian modern dance
band. Open air Tennis court, Stay--

Humphrey Berart, Edward G. Reblnsen. Laaren Baeall. Lionel Barry-- -
saere and Claire Trevor are to be seen 1st Warner Bros, adventare
drama, "Key Large", opening Friday at the EUihore theatre.
Wayne Merria, Lels Maxwell and steweemer Gerden j Macrae are
fea tared la the companies! picture. The Big Panch"! 7

Edwin M. R. Weiner. Belelt. Wls naUenaHy known portrait artist,
la shewn above with ene ef his paintings at the R-- L. Elfstrem
Co galleries where a shew ef bis work Is being held this week,
(Pheie by Don Dill, Statesman staff pfcetorrapher).

Unofficial filing for - precinct
committee posts in Marion coun-
ty's 92 precincts indicate that both
republicans and- - democrats will
fill - many position via write-in- s
at the November general election.

Republicans showed the greatest
Interest in the precinct posts by
filing in 70. Democrats were far
behind with 20. And that count
did not . necessarily indicate thaH
party members had filed, for both
committeeman and committee-woma- n

' spots, - The deadline ' for
filing was Monday at 5 p.m.
, Most interest was Indicated for
positions. in Salem's 38 precincts.
Nineteen precincts had republi-
can candidates for both commit-
teeman and committeewoman posi-
tions. Precincts 3 and 28 were the
only ones lacking a .candidate.
Democrats filed in 15 precincts.

At the deadline most county
precincts had at least one candi
date. Twenty. were without candi-
dates. Twelve had both commit-
teemen and committee women.

The remainder of the positions
will be filled by appointment of
each 'parties central committee or
by special ballot at the general
election. The individual receiving
the most write-in- s on the special
ballot will ,be notified by the
county clerk and he may either
accept or reject the election. Va-
cancies existing by rejections will
be filled by the party central com-
mittee.

School Bus
Travel Totalled

Buses operated by Salem school
district traveled 1,977.148 --pupil
miles" last school , year, it was
shown Tuesday in a survey com-
pleted by district officials.

The figures compiled by Busi-
ness Manager C. C. Ward show
that 1,395 pupils went to school by

. PiraMnc
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Douglas Gerald Jansen, 26, la
borer,-Alba- ny and Ellen Mae GrtiL
20, clerk, Albany.
PROBATE COURT

Edward L. Boas estate: order for
license to sell real property.

Alfred Dunn estate: Certifica
tion of Earl M. Pettycrew, Katie
Pettycrew and Janice Keefe as ap-
praisers.

Emma Adamson estate: Certifi-
cation of Jessie Yeatman, Glenn
L. Briedwell and Ann Lambert as,
appraisers.

Ethel A. Bostock esUte: Order
for hearing objections to final ac-

count
Virgie V. Anderson estate: Or

der .approves sales of personal
property. '

Judith Rich estate: Order ap-
points Ira H. Rich as guardian.

Rachael Bernice Yocom: Order
for posting decree on petition to
change name to Rachael Dunaven
Yocom.
CIRCUIT COURT

Verne Ledgerwood vs. Phyllis A.
Ledgerwood: Order dismisses case.

Frances Lindley vs. Pacific
Greyhound lines: Defendant seeks
amendments to allegations.

Beulah Carpenter vs. Journal
Garage company: Defendant seeks
amendments to allegations.

Marie Goin vs. Journal Garage
company; defendant seeks amend-
ments to allegations.

M. Baker vs. Montgomery"Ward
and company-an- Wayne Parker:
Plaintiff seeks $25,000 compensa-
tory damages and $25,000 exem-
plary and punitive damages.
DISTRICT COURT- -

Hannah Baker, 1810 Trade st
dumping rubbish on a county road,
$50 fine suspended on payment of
court costs.

Clifton Veal, Albany, violation
of basic rule, fined $5 and costs.

Ray Hall. Salem, charged with
lion-suppo- rt, waived preliminary
hearing and held to answer grand
jury in lieu of $500 baiL

Clyde V. Stinnett, 425 South st,!

DUecoirds

SUFFERS BROKEN AiM '
. Robert W. Dickson. 565 McNary

at.. West Salem, suffered a broken
rm TiisHav when a nile of lum

. ber fell on" him as he worked, at
Reinholdt : and Lewis Venetian
blind factory, 560 S, 21st st. He
was taken by city first aid men to

' . Salem General hospital, where his
condition . was ; reported fairly
rood.. His Dhvsician said Dick
son's left arm was broken above
the elbow and in both bones of the
lower arm, -

Tree it lawn spraying. Philip W.
Beilke. Dial --

SICK MAN TREATED J
City first aid men were called

Tuesday morning to treat Chester
I Kahler, 31, of Medford, who
became sick , on a southbound
Greyhound bus and was taken off
at the local terminal. Kahler, who
told aid men he had been to see
a Portland specialist about the
sickness, was taken to Salem Gen
eral hospital but not admitted:

Dance tonight Crystal Gardens.

HOME ON LEAVE
Richard Lewis Covey, appren

tice seaman, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Lewis W. Covey, 1235 S. 17th sL,
Is home on a 12-d- ay leave from the
U.S. naval training center at San
Diego.

Dance tonight Crystal Gardens.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Mrs. Charles D. Garver. 2245 Ha

zel ave., was dismissed Tuesday
from Salem General hospital with
her newborn daughter. Dismissed
with baby sons were Mrsr-Ga- il W.
Gardner, Salem route 8, box 959;
Mrs: Francis Corcoran, 1960 N.
Capitol st.. and Mrs. Leslie V. Leff-le- r,

1135 S. 19th st.
BAD CIDZCK PASSED

A worthless $20 check passed
Monday afternoon at the local
Sears Roebuck store was being in--
vestigated Tuesday by city police.

" The check, signed with the name
"P. C. Hank James," was given in
"payment" on an account which
turned out to be non-existe- nt. The
customer received $15 change
from the transaction, police report-
ed.

'Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State st.

SALEM CAR RECOVERED
Recovery in Portland of a car

stolen here June 6 from Gladys
Lowe, 1031 S. 25th st., was report-
ed Tuesday night by state police.
Officers said Portland police had
arrested Robert Benson Vogle, 22,
whose address was not learned
here, and charged him with the
theft .

Karakul Karpetlt's new, it's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.9 per sq.'yd. Ph. 7648 or 3364.

TAKES SON HOME
Mrs. Ross Bowders, "2485 Myrtle

ave., and her infant son were dis-
missed Tuesday from Salem Mem-
orial hospital.

4 ft., 6" ft. and 9 ft. refrigerators;
home freezers; ranges, both itan- -
dard size and white top apt. size.
Immediate delivery. Door chimes,
less than half price. In fact, ev- -.

erything you are looking for
we have it. Broadway Appliance
Co., 453 Court St.

Thor Automagie washers & Thor
ironers now on display at Ralph
Johnson Appliances, '355 Center.
Ph. 4036.

JOHNNIE DUE
Diminutive Johnnie, who calls

for Phillip Morris over the radio,
will be in Salem August 31 and
September 1, the Salem Chamber
of Commerce announced Tuesday;
He will be featured at the local
Fred. Meyer store during his stay.

Dance tonight Crystal Gardens.

TRICYCLE MISSING
- A tricycle, minus seat and han-
dle bars, was taken Tuesday morn-
ing from the yard at the home of
Ray Strong. 2f46)State st, he re--.

ported to city police.
Johns-Manvl- Ue shingles applied
right-ove- r your old roof; no fuss,
no muss. Three years to pay, 10
year guarantee.-Cal- l 4642 for free
estimate. Mathis Bros, 164 S.
Commercial.

-- Dance tonight Crystal Gardens.

. BREAKFASTERS TO MEET
Members of the Salem YMCA

Breakfast club will meet Thursday
morning at 6 o'clock for their re-
gular volleyball workout and
breakfast.
Balloon dance, Wed, Aug. 11, and
Sat, Aug. 14. Joe Daniels and his
Nez Perce Indian modern dance
band. Open air Tennis court. Stay-to- n,

Oregon. '

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and relatives for their kindness,
words of sympathy and beautiful
flowers at the time of the death of

.our wife and mother.
W. G. FLOOD
AND FAMILY.

Added to Site
Ofj New School
i" i , - "'

Purchase of an additional tract
of land from Mary Benford tor
the site of the proposed Capitola
area school has been completed,
Frank B. Bennett Salem district
school suDerintendent announced

! Tuesday. , ; r' ..
The land, 7.8 acres, lies south of

the previously "acquired tract on
Lansing avenue south of Silver-to- n

road. With the old tract it
forms a reverse pL along Lan-
sing avenue.. The entire site' now
includes 22.8 acres. ' -

With the announcement of the
purchase, Bennett disclosed that
preliminary plans for construction
of an elementary . school on the
site are now being prepared by the
architects. It has not . been de-
cided on which portion of the
area the new school will be built

Plans for the school are for a
12-rp- building eventually, but
construction of only a six to nine-roo- m

building is proposed for
1949. Occupancy of the school,
which will serve Capitola district
and! area west of the fairgrounds.
Is planmM for the fall of 1949.
Construction depending on the

ant availability of ma-
terial will begin about the first
of the year.

Future plans for the site also in-

clude a junior high school. It will
be constructed on the opposite end
of the tract from the elementary
unit with the center area reserved
for playgrounds and athletic
fields.

Rehearing of
Tax Test Suit
Begins Today

Rehearing of the suit brought by
Charles A. Sprague, Salem news-
paper publisher, to prevent trans
fer of surplus state income tax
revenues to the state's general
fund is slated before the state su-
preme court here today.

Following the original hearing
of the case the court, in a 4 to 3
decision, held that the surplus rev-
enues are part of the general fund
and could be used for the payment
of ; governmental expenses. The
court later granted a rehearing.

Justice Harry H. Belt who wrote
a dissenting opinion following the
previous hearing is in Canada and
will not participate in the rehear-
ing.

Sprague contends the surplus
revenues are earmarked as a prop-
erty tax offset and cannot be used
for any other purpose. The suit
was filed against the state tax
commission.

20-3- 0 Club's
Official Here

The 2030 club meeting at Gold
Arrow restaurant Tuesday night
heard Dr. Charles Wood, Salem
physician and Dad Shimmin, 2030
national good will ambassador.

Dr. Wood gave a book review on
"Sex Behavior of the Human
Male," which covers 12,000 case
histories and was compiled in nine
years through funds provided by
the Rockefeller foundation.

Shimmin, who has been good-
will ambassador for the club since
1938 has recently attended 137
meetings throughout the country
and is on his way to the 2030 in-

ternational convention at Catalina
Island next month.

Past active members of the club
also attended the meeting.

WU Sorority May
Withdraw Request
For Zone Change

Chi Omega sorority of Willam-
ette university will withdraw its
request for a city council zone
change to permit establishment of
a sorority house at 345 N. 17th st..
it was disclosed Tuesday by At
tomey Edward Stadter.

The sorority's request was re
ceived by Salem city council Mon-
day night Stadter said the group
had decided instead to circulate
local option-petition- s seeking ap-
proval for the project from own-
ers of at least 65 per cent of the
property within 300 feet. If ap
proved by council, this procedure
would require no zone change. The
property, r&w a large home, is in
a class I residential zone where a
sorority house is not permitted.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ELECT
MILWAUKEE, Aug.

Fred Ratliff, Marion, Ind., was
elected supreme commander of
the Knights of Pythias today.
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Fired Employe to
Get Civil Service
Hearing Aug. 25

The state civil service commis-
sion Tuesday set August 25 as the
date for hearing the appeal of Ju-
lia Eaton, who recently was dis-
charged as an employe of the state
public welfare commission in Port-
land. She was employed in the
Portland offices.

Her formal appeal reached the
civil servicetommission here ear-
ly Tuesday.

The dismissal by the public wel-
fare commission was said to have
been made for the "good of the
service." It was contended that
she had contributed articles for
publication in a left-wi- ng maga-
zine printed in San Francisco.

Valley:
Obituaries

Bill Wagy
LEBANON Despondency caus-

ed by ill .health, was held respon-
sible for the self-inflict- ed gun
shot wound that claimed the life
of Bill Wagy, 44, Southern Pacific
bridge carpenter, at his Tennes-
see home near Lebanon Sunday,
according to Linn county coroner
Glenn Huston.

Wagy had been with the rail-
road for the last 20 years. He was
born Dec. 1, . 1903, at Meadows,
Idaho. He was a member of Leb-
anon Elks lodge. :

Survivors are his widow, Verna;
a daughter, Mrs. Patricia Fish,
Lebanon; mother, Mrs.' Katie
George, Santa Rosa, Cat; three
sisters, Mrs. Laura Jones, Oak-
land Calif., Mrs. Minnie Findley,
Yakima, Wash., and Mrs. Betty
Mum, Santa Rosa, Calif.; and three
brothers. Cecil Wagy, O'Brien,
Ore., and Richard arid Everett
Wagy, Albany;

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the Howe-Hust- on

funeral chapel at Leban-
on with the Rev. Holley Jarvis,
pastor of the Christian church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Leb-
anon IOOF cemetery.

Into the position she assumes"when
putting on her lipstick.

Weiner paints in the manner of
the old masters of Europe, though
using many techniques of his own
to keep a portrait from being dark
and moody. His oils have a lumin
ous, alive, appearance, and his
pastels are equal in quality to oils.
having none of the "calendar art
appearance many pastels fall into,

; Weiner will be at the Elfstrom
galleries in the afternoons during
his show the rest of the week. He
has been showing his work and
doing portraits in Washington, and
will do portraits here until he has
no further committments, after
which he will travel to California.
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Be

Noted Portrait
Painter Shows
Work in Salem

By Don Dill
SUM Wntcr. Th SUtMnuw

Scoring another first for Salem
in the Oregon art world is the cur- -
Tent showing of oil and pastel por-
traits by Edwin M. R. Weiner, na-
tionally known midwestern artist
at the R. L. Elfstrom galleries this
week.

Weiner chose Salem for his only
Oregon show because he feels this
city is more appreciative of the
classic type of painting he does,
while the museums and art gal-
leries of Portland are ' cluttered
with the modernistic and impres-
sionistic type of art

Born in Kingston, N.Y., in 1883,
Weiner has been a longtime resi-
dent of Beloit Wis., and has done
most of his work in the midwest
His present tour of the west coast
marks his first time here, and the
people, cities, and scenery are pro-
viding him with new thrills which
he much appreciates after the flat
rolling lands of the mid-we- st. Wei-
ner and his wife are particularly
enamoured with the Oregon coast.
Graduate of Cornell

He Is a graduate of Cornell uni-
versity, and studied portrait paint-
ing from Wayman Adams, one of
America's foremost portrait art-
ists, and George Bridgman, also
known for his portraits. Weiner has
exhibited and won many prizes for
his work, most of it has been done
through the mid-we- st though he
has done many portraits of famous
personalities on the east coast

As an instructor at Beloit col-
lege for several years, Weiner
started many pupils on their way
to becoming recognized artists. He
left the college and started his own
private art school recently.
First Portrait When Few
, Weiner drew his first portrait
when he was four! years old, us-
ing his grandfather for his model
and drawing on wrapping paper.
He has continued in portraits be-
cause he likes people and is inter-
ested in bringing out the character
and personality of the person he
is painting. For relaxation he does
flower still lifes and paints horses.
His real joy, though, is playing the
viola in a string j quartet when
in his home town. An ardent Ro-tri- an,

Weiner seldom misses a
meeting, even when traveling. His
portrait of Paul Harris, founder of
the Rotary club, hangs in the Chi
cago international offices.
Model May Watch

With 38 years of experience to
draw upon,,-Wein- er paints a pas-
tel portrait; in Vt to 2 days, and
an oil in 34 to 4 days. He rigs a
mirror behind himself so that his
model may watch the 'progress of
the portrait When! painting wom-
en, Weiner has to remove the mir-
ror when he is ready to paint the
lips, because the woman subject
will unconsciously contort her lips
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Parrish Ma)! Get
Public A del ifess,
Interphone jSystem
; Price quotations on a prcpowd
public address and intercommuni-
cations system for Parrish junior
high school will be j reviewed by
the Salem district school board at
its August 24 meeting. t

Quotations on various types of
equipment have been invited by
the school office uncier authority
of the school board which ear-
marked the .intercommunications
system as part of the Parrish ex-
pansion program.

Salem high school; Leslie junior
high and several grade schools al
ready have such systems for "pip
ing" radio and other programs 1o
school rooms and for direct com
munications between . rooms and
the office. - h

y Ilcmories
V 57 Year? Ago J
M lhe. lews in .

Aj. 7.1891

Claude Slarr and. Ernest
Wilson, young meaof this
dry, hoieby challence anj
other team in the county for
games of croquette, 1 best 4
In 7. lor the championship
of Marlon county.

George Collini. "(ha cham-
pion fisherman'; of Salem's
popular Nestucca resort'
was apprehended trading bis
wiles cooking i uttosila to
the Indians lor fish. - 3

At the G.AJL Encampment
in DetroiL there ;was a mag
nificent parade of the Grand
Army with nearly- - 49.CC3
Teterans in line

u

A Busy Court: Two Tag-ran- ts

received i days each
and an Individual who had
been worshipping Bacchus
excessiYely will Hnge 5
days In the city Jail.

At a meeting of the direc-
tors oi the CcrpitalXLry Rail-
way Ccu. the electric line,
held last night, t was decid-
ed to purchase 2 new vesti-
bule cars and a dynamo.

Among the Advertisers!
Sells Brothers Circus, Thurs-
day August 2Cth; featuring
hosts of rarest attractions eT--.
mt seen and giving each
morning, free to alL the moat
most Glorious Holiday Street
Parade. - i Z

Wanted 103 Chinese
Pheasants at $2 to S3 apiece
at G. Stelner's Market. Sa
lem. J ;

Market Hi pert
Potatoes. C3c busheL
Beet Se to I2d lb.

57 Years of! Service
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2:3 no. Cct!age Dial 3173

ton, Oregon,

NAME CERTIFIED
Clifton L. Cass, 375 Tryon ave.;

Paul G. Gantenbein, 1848 S. E.
40th ave., Portland and Ray H.
Huff, 419 S. 19th st., filed a cer-
tificate Tuesday for an assumed
business name of Oregon Insula-
tion company, 275 State st.

The Del --An Beauty Salon carries
a full line of Merle Norman Cos--
moio rK 9143 1144 Stat St

MOVING PERMIT GIVEN
G. C. Arnold, Salem route 5,

was granted a permit Tuesday by
the county court to move a com
bine on county roads..

LOG HAULING APPROVED
Permits to haul logs over cer

tain Marion county roads were
granted Tuesday by the county
court to George R. Wirth, 840 Ply
mouth dr.; Duane E. Reed, Silver'
ton; Stebco Inc, 3200 N. River rd.;
H and L Mill, 3200 N. River rd.;
and Gene J. Hettwer, Siiverton.
Hazel Kenney, formerly with the
Bonnie Dee, now with Lovell-Mil- l-

er Beauty Salon. Ph. 7870.

MARKET NAMED
J. C. Theadore, Salem route 7,

filed an assumed business name
for the Green Apple market on
route 7 with the county clerk's
office Tuesday.

SNACK SHOP LISTED
Klavohn's Snack shop was the

assumed business name filed Tues
day with the county clerk by Les
lie J. and Hazel L. Klavohn, Sii
verton. X

Office of Robert Von Pertz, A.AA.
representative. 365 N. Coml. Doo--
Tittl' rnrnor TPh 1lt
RETDIES FROM HOME

Lillian Wenda, 835 Hood st
filed a certification Tuesday with
the county clerk of retirement
from the Wenda Convalescent
home. I

Beverly blue denim slacks. All
sizes, 28 to 40 $5.95. Jackets to
match $5.50. Alex Jones, 121 N.
High St
REEDS TO VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Reed and
son Kenneth, Salem route 9, box
100, will leave Thursday morning
for the middle west where they
will visit friends and relatives in
Oklahoma, Missouri, Nebraska,
Colorado and Wyoming, for
month. Reed is assistant superin
tendent of the state library..

GLANTZ To Mr. and Mrs.
George Glantz, Brooks route 1, a
daughter, Tuesday, August 10, at
Salem General hospital.

McCLAIN To Mr. and Mrs
Harold McClain, Roseburg, a
daughter, Tuesday, August 10, at
Salem General hospital. -

BROWN To Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin L. Brown, 695 Breys ave.
a daughter, Tuesday, August 10,
at Salem General hospital.
-- ' McCARROLL To Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald G. McCarroll, 23 Tess
ave, a daughter, Tuesday, August
10, at Salem General bospitaL

Deadlines Near for
Voter Pamphlet Material

State department officials warn-
ed Tuesday that August 19 is the
deadline for filing negative argu-
ments involving initiative meas-
ures, constitutional ".amendments
and other bills for publication in
the voters: pamphlet prior to the
November election.

Candidates' statements may be
filed up to August 24. . i

Officials said the work of print
ing the voters' pamphlets would
get under way no? later than Sep
tember 104 .

cwrrr

r
Upstate Agency'
Salem - tial 9119

Coos Cay

bus in Salem and the outlying
areas included in district 24. and
the cost to the district was about
$40,000, Including bus. deprecia
tion.

Average cost per pupil-mi- le

the one-mi- le unit of travel for each
pupil carried was 1.95 cents.
Ward figured. This Is a shade un
der the 2 cents average estimated
by trie state education office in
connection with the 1947 legisla-
tive act establishing a basic school
support fund. One of the fund
benefits for local school districts is
apportionment for transportation
of one cent per pupil mile.

charged with adultery, ''continued
plea to August 11. held in lieu of
$2,000 bail.

Mel Johnson, Turner, illegal pos-
session of venison in closed season,
pleaded guilty, fined $100 and
costs.

Robert Lee Morris, charged with
non-supp- ort dismissed on motion
of district attorney and written re-
quest of private prosecution,
MUNICIPAL COI RT

William Robert Poole, 1610 Kan
sas st., failure to stop, posted $2.50
baiL

James B. Dobson, Hood River,
no license plates, fined $2.50.

William T. Perry, Salem route 3,
box 796, violation of basic rule.
posted $730 bail.

t Earl Russell. Salem route S. box
81 1, charged with --disorderly con
duct posted $25 bait
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BSLLABOIJim
Kjmwb by ancient Egyptians as a drug which
brought them needed sleep, used la the Mid-

dle Ages tr abellsh the pala of aa operation
named the "Sorcerer's Herb because maxi--
elans put It la leva philters, and presenting av

convenient means ef removing an enemy. Bel-

ladonna has a long history. Today It has be-
come an important drug la medicine, brlaxlng
relief to sufferers front aumereua illnesses.

OIJ THE LEVEL
Year heme eeald be leveled by an explosion ef year farnaer hot-wat- er tank. Lew cost EXTENDED COVERAGE la the
addition to saake to year fire lasaranea at

'
SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY

WOHLD'S SMALLEST IXEARKZS AID RECEIVER

TRAIISr.'.ITS 2 TO 6 TI!.:ES r.:onE S0UI1D
. fi - ' - h : '; "

. Here's new hearinE clarity--wi-th far more pound
intensity than before! And wholly new hearing com-
fort millions can now hear with power turned way
down.' No buzzing, no hollow sounds. Beltone sets
new standard of lifelike bearing.

i
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WILLETTS

CtUJCIC

mm Capilal Drug Sfore
Cor. State & Liberty - Phone S118l--S INSURAM

twwCAarw waaiwa aa
Iibm K. Taft at AiMfhlM "

L. C. Canary, rnjitra. t-4- 4si . 11s ortfm Bids.

Oregon9 Largest
129 N. Commercial
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